
Your \
> Vitality? |The essence of life is force. ?.

Everybreathyou breathe,every hheart be t, eve-/ motion of
your hand, takes force. The h
measure of force we call vital- \;
ity. If this is lacking, there is ; ;

k loss of flesh, lack of resistive ; !
power, a tendency to catch di- i ;
sease easily, es serially a tend- pency to Consumption. For low h|

x vitality nothing is better than K|Scott's Emu'sion. It supplies N)forceby furnishing the nourishing,strengthening elements cf
food in An c.-eSfv i4« M
enriches the blood, A.id builds [j
up the system. "When ordinary M
food is of no avail, Scott's r.«
Emulsion will supply the body
with all the vital ccmentsof life. <i
Two sices, 50 cts. and SJ.00. All

druggists. kJ
If you will ask for it we will send fjj

you a book telling you a!l about Scott's ft!
Emulsion. Free.

SCOTT A HOWN1-, New York. i"l|

VICTOKY FOR GREEKS.

The Turks Repulsed in Two
t Rattles.

London, May 5..The Athens
correspondent, of the Daily Mail
says: Ten thousand Turks attackedthe Greek position at Y&^lestino. T lire ceased at 4
o'clock this afternoon, and it is
evident that the Greeks have met
with a great success.
There has been great slaughter

at l'harsalae, where the battle is
proceeding. Crown l'rince Constlllltinnt«h>irr!inhe uu In flit, an

gagement at Yalestino: "With
(Joel's help, our side has conquered."
The Athens correspondent of

the Times says: Simultaneously
with the attack at Valestino, the
Turks attacked the Greek outpostsat Tatar, neat Pharsalas. It,
is said that both attacks have
been repulsed by the Greeks.
General Smolenski says: "The
brigade is deluged with blood."

Til K FIGHT AT I'll A USA LAS.

H London, May 6..The Athens
correspondent of the Daily Telegraphunder date of Wednesday
says : Following is the ollicial dispatchfrom Major l'alli, cheif of

. staff of the Greek forces in Thes^saly, describing the fight, at I'hark:i 1 :m

"The Turk* attacked our advanceposts at - o'clock Since
yesterday the enemy's movement
had indicated an intention to cut
off our left vvi?»j.*, and to-day they
attacked our front. Our advance
posts retreated, lighting against
very much superior numbers, and
took up a position in front of our

right wing. An artillery duel ensuedalong the extensive line.
The enemy's infantry advanced
in perfect order at three points
and in large numbers, but they
wore speedily checked by our infantry.The respective losses are
as yet unknown. The Crown
I'rince took a very active part in

the combat and advanced within
range of the Turkish fire, greatly
inspiring the men. Nicholas was

equally active at the right wing.
f and directed the lire of his bat/tery against the Turkish batteries.His coolness greatly encour

J iL A

ageu mo troops.
"We maintain all our positiona

intact, and the engagement will
certainly bo continued to-morrow

. (Thursday). Wo calculate that^ about 15,000 Turks attacked our

right wing. They rushed down
the hill slopes in vast numbers.

The enemy was our superior in t
both artillery and cavalry; the 1
calibre of their {runs was larger,
while their number was almost i
double ours. We had no cavalry, t
because our only squadron has '1
been used for scouting and had
gone to Trikkala. »

ltinoKST KATTbK OF TIIK WAR.

London, May <5..The corres gpondent of the Daily Telegraph ^at Volo, under date of Wednesday,says: "The biggest battle of
jthe war begun near Valentino
this morning. As a result of it, (
the Turkish force ol 10,0(10 men r
has been repulsed. The Turkish t
plan was tr soij.c the hills on the l
north dividing i'harsala from Yu- j
lestino."

UUKKKS DF.MOKAl.r/.KI).
Larissa, May .(Delayed in

transmission.).Two batteries of
^howitzers arrived here this even!ing from Klassona, and fourteen <

battalions of infantry,four squad- ,
rons of cavalry and four batter!ies of artillery have been sent to
reinforce the Turkish troops light!ing at Valestino. The victory of t
the Turks seems assured. The s

prisoners taken report that the «

population, including that of j
Yolo, is disposed to submit, i
and from various sources it is 1
learned that the Greeks are badlydemoralized and discontented
with the Crown Prince and his!
officers. Wo are awaiting a deli-! *
nite result at Ynlestino before ]
making a general advance.
The soldiers who were wounded 1

in the first engagement at Vales- J
tino are now coming into the hos- '

pitals of Larissa. The latter are
*

we'l organized with the materials
which the Greeks abandoned. The
inhabitants of Larissa denounce ,
the commander of the Greek
troops and even accuse him of
treason. They hope for an early ^intervention upon the part of the .

powers, in order to prevent the c
complete ruin of the country. It 8is stated here that the Crown
Prince of Greece ordered Larissa
to bo burned previous to evacu- r

at.ing the place,but it is said there i
was no time to carry out his in- |
structions. 1

The Turks claim that the lightingthat has taken place at Vales- j
tino, and in which they are said t
to nave neon repulsed, was mere-\
ly a reconnoissance,and its object 1

that of finding out the strength of
j the enemy, being achieved, the
olfieers had the utmost ditliculty
in inducing the men to retire.!
They were obliged, it, is claimed,''I
to threaten them, and even theiJ"
they could not prevent the Turks, t
in defiance, from singing during i

the withdrawal, the men deolar-l<l
ing they were challenging the t
(ireeks and persisting in singing't
in order to secure, if possible, a|*renewal of the lighting.
There was a striking feature in ^

Friday's cavalry charge. Col. j
Mahmoud liey was fired upon by I
a (ircek ollicer.who sent four bill- 1

lots from his revolver in the di-
rection of the Turkish officer.;\«-l 1 * »

iiuninoua ney men galloped!
ahead of his men and, with onej-jfierce blow with his sword, com- t
pletely sovorod the Oreek ollicer's, (
head from his body. I
The heat here is tremendous, 1

but the troops are suffering with-
out any complaint, and the doc- |
tors are greatly impressed with
the wonderful vitality of the
wounded Turks. One Turkish
soldier who was shot in the stomachremained in the rear rank

rand afterward walked ten miles, i
Another Turkish soldier who was J'wounded twice in the legs and i
once in the shoulder continued K
attending in his duties for twem jty-four hours, until an officer no- c

iced his condition and ordered
11in to tiie hospital.
The men recover with remarkilderapidity. Thin is attributed

o the abstemious lives of the
Turks.
The Sultan has sent a number

d landaus tor the use of the
vonnded.
The (Jreek priests hold regular

-ervices here and the town is
H-iiectlv quiet.

KDHKM niVKN A KRKK IIAM>

barissa, .May .Six divisions:
>f Turkish troops have marched
orward to i'iiaisa'a-, and ii is
inderstood here that the l'orte
ins given ivihcm l'asha a fiee
land.

MOYKM! NTS OK 11 HK1SII WARSHIPS.
Solonici, May o.. It is ollicialy

tniiouuced that eight Turkish
varships have left the Dardaicllesand,after proceeding to the
Jassandra peninsula, sailed for
he island of Lemons (Stulnii.)

Tt'RKKV's WAR KXl'KXSKS.

London, May <5..A dispatch to
i rn* «

ue iinies irem (Constantinople
ays that tho special and extraorlinaryexpenses of the war demrtmentfrom March 1'}, 1890, to
\pril 13, 18i>7, were three and a
lalf million pounds sterling.

UllKKKS CAI'TI'RK A SCIIOONKIl.

Athens,May f>.."1"h«» (ireek lleet
las captured at the entrance at
he (*»iIf of tSalonica a schooner,
n which Sir Ashmead-Hartlett,
he Anglo-American member of
>arhament, recently visited the
Turks. The vessel will he taken
o the Pireaus for examination.

AMERICAN WARSHIP ON HAND

Athens, May 5..An American
nan of-war has joined the interlationalsquadron at Phaloium.
The Greek government has proestedto the powers against the

tcts of violence and rapine being
iommitted by the Turks in Thesaly.

l>r. S. F. Scott,Blue Ridge, IlarlsonCo., Mo., says : "For whoop*
ng cough Chamberlain's Coughiemedy is excellent." By using
t freely the disease is deprived»f all dangerous consequences.
mere is no danger in giving the|Remedy to babies, as it contains
lothing injurious. 42"» and f»0 cent
mttles for sale by .1. F. Mackeyk Co. and It. C. Ilough A Co.,
/ancaster. S. (3.

The South Side.
A potato grower is quoted in

['he Southern Cultivor as saying:
If you throw the furrow from
ho north side of the row, you
nake a shade in which it you
Irop your seed, it lies for a long
imo before warm enough to geruinate."His plan is to prepareho ground thoroughly,plow deep,
lianure well. I.ay off east and
rest,drop your seed and cover on
ho south side of the row, coverngabout two inches deep. This
onus a bank of earth just the
right shape to catch the sun's raysand produce germination.

A lady at TooIeys,La., was verylick with bilious colic when M.C.
I'islor, a prominent merchant of
he town gave her a bottle of
'butiiberluin's Colic. Clint** n«»<l
Jiarrhua Remedy. He says she
ft'as well in forty minutes after
akin£ the first dose. For sale byf. F. Mackey it Co. and I». C.
1 onph it Co., Lancaster, S. C.

To Const l|>nt Ion Korercr.Take t'aseiirets Candy Cathartic. li>corC?>c.If 1'. C. C. fail to euro, drncKists refund money

(trove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a
lerfect Malarial Liver Tonic ami
Hood puriller. Removes Biliousness
without purging. As pleasant as
.emon Syrup. It is as large as anylollnr tonic and retails for fVOc. To
et the ukncink ask for Grove's. Sold
n its merits..No cure no pa)'.hy .1.
\ Mackey Co. and B. C. 11 on ch
Jo,

It is Thought by Many
when the Creator said to woman
"in sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-1
nounced, but the joy felt by every
Mother when she first presses to
her heart her babe, proves the
contrary.
Danger and suffering lurk in

the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour
when the hope of her heart is to
be realized, in full vigor and
strength. 1 j
Mother's Friend

so relaxes
^57^=^^ the system

Foreboding'
and at the trying hour makes
Child-birth easy, as so many happymothers have experienced.
iuotniriE cut "Mother's Friend"
does this. Don't be deceived.
"Mother'* Krtond'' is the greatest remedy ever

put on the market,an,I all my customers praise it
highly.W.IT.Kino Co.. Whitewright, Tex.

Sent by Mail,on receipt of price, fl 00 PER BOTTLE.Hook "To Kxpectant Mothers" mailed free, eon-
taming valuable information and voluntarytestimonials.
Thc bradfielo regulator CO.,AtlanTA,GA.

SOLO BY ALL ORUGGISTS.

HE SI IU5, \0l! ARE
RUilIT THEN CO AHEAD.

KS, UK SI" RK 'I'll AT IN
1 buying a 1*1 ANO «»r an
ORCiAN you get the right thingfrom t ho right man.

THE WESER PIANO
Has xo kui At. ixiji am.ty anil price. It is in every
way

THE ARTIST'S PIANO
At a price that no dealer can
duplicate.

NOW IX ORGANS.
rpiIK IlItllHIKPOltT com-!I. mauds your highest admir-i
ation. It is t he standard of c.\-Icellence in American organbuilding. Compare my priceswit h those of any dealer or agentand note the ditlerence. Yes, jI will sell them on the install-|
(n«*iii pian; my terms will please
you. Keep youreyeon this span*

K. .1. II KKN DON,
Yorkville, S. (J.

Don't
! >A.y $S0. *7n<>R *HM1 KII|{ A
i hioyele and I lion pay $100,

or $»() more for repairs to

Yourself ^
ami

Wheel. * *
i Jet a V I K I Nf» ami avoid

Second Costs.
Seven hundred YlklXtiS sold
lasl year hy one agent and repairson same during the season
only
\ I K I \ l J llieyeles are

Safe, Strong
and

,

Handsome.
VI K I X < J Riders are

Satisfied.
VI K INC A genHps art*

Profitable.
Complete line.YIKINCS, $7">,
and $ KM). Hero, a

VIKING QUAWIfV WHSBW
nt $50. Send for i-atalogue.(tooil agents wanted for Lam-asterand vicinity.

HON MFC. CO., I
TOLEDO, 0. |Maker*,

i

PERFECT MANHOOD
NOW WITHIN TS-12 HHACH OP

EVERY IVtAN.
Mansr man ara aufl tritiu ** .:». mi iry.apand- wjktoil their mone) ue<liciiiw g(M'fWbut for tho vraail o Inti v lit treatmen* >> yfltwinglnUnwm HELP %in in tlm r»»arh <*r r -ua. ir»j- ! >. k M
man. AUgiummk SA&S9
WEAKNL^r., » ;!
VARICOCELE, Ut?fc.*Vl!RAL \<Jii4-- ?ES AND OKAIVS, \vinM,« r tlu»y l»i» from ^97%till* I' ?1 r I ,« ;.r# {mm, i'.f1overwork ^we can quick!)
by most tflme lici ftjjl<liiMim i» U:i , \. '.i\ ( iint.A

t *.« » ftB\va>H l>»» .* !. .11f M

i»«'o % "itir. Situ . ...» A
II'.

^Ve ; : .

iO' r t.(4^ilV. ».

priii'

Bi; '? *
. C-lt «->Ak SA *,
A' '

a
J

iTATH , .'c-B.
lOi ist-'.i K.-ku, liicorporatuj.)

^ Trie 2j
8 HANDSOME

A JSl EWX

I IfiEAt, I
SEWING MACHINE

X THE I

BEST and

X CHEAPEST X
| MACHINE |T ON THE T

MARKET. M
J ( all and Urt Our J

ot Them.

^ Enterprise Pub. Co. Z
akAA?WW W+W±Wvw

Q'iT THE BEST
V! «n you arc nboiit tn huy aScninK M«! .< ' he deceived by nlltirinK advert :* "< u's

un<l 1><- |. .1 to think you can Ket the best .nude,finest tin 1.shcil nnil

f lost Popular
tor a mere sonjf. See io it i'nul . \JV \
yott I in from reliable ntntiut;ntut >th that have gained a Tr* -1 ion by honest and squaredenim-.;, vou will tlten got a
Sewing Maehme that is noted Tfjr/]the wond over tor i's dura- »

bil.ty. You want the one that sob^-> s«
1. easiest to manage and is

i*fk Light Running
Th^e notto in th w. .!

.7? ran < ul in ni" ini' 1 .

;. ji-'I'jy Lu stria la..., dumb .uv w-m1 *?V parts, t; --ness of f-'- .'1, t.
in jipptriirancu, or .i.i u u...../

i ^ uiii.ii.VAinciits ui th :
^ St.

Is,Kw Homk
It hns Automatic Tension, Douhle Pee»l. nl'"
on '*' h of needle (/flA'w/r^non*1
it : N.-v A//< w^/','invin:4 wii"\

ciucra, tl.u> rcdUw «i.;; trie ..011 to

, "OR CIRCULARS.
\".W HOME SRW1HG U'CHIHE CO.

oh. \HT,. ltoST v m.m. W :w|os Si..' » ' n. y
, > 1.. sr I.01 Mo I «i » 7: Si'

I l..s. ... .). < *'.. ATI AM A, OA.
rvitv.r r »

Enterprise Pub. Co.
linuciiHlrr, S. ('.

Wanted.An Idea
Protect your Mima; th.y n.iiv bring you wi-nlih.Writ.. JolIN WKIlliKltDnltN 'ft CO.. Patent Attorni\r».WMhlnitnn, I> C.. for their tl.tKal erlre <>S«rml new lint of one thousand Inventions wtnlcd.

Subscribe for 1 be KNTKKl'RISK.
one vear $1; six month 50 cents.

Whon war Rick, w<» gavf» hor t"Astoria.
Whon «ii« war a t.tiik!, ikorrlc<l for Oastorla.
When kIia l»y«nt* Miss the ehtn»{ to Costoria.
Whan alie hail Chikiren, sh<> gavethem Castorla.

DoiTt Toharro Spit ami Smoke Your I.lfe Ae»y.
To quit tobacco easily anil forever, lie magnolle, full of life, ncrvo anil vigor, take No ToBac,the wonrler worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or tl. Cure guaranteedBooklet and sample free. Addresa
Sterling Hetnedy Co, Chicago or New York.

.When you want any thing
printed son<l it to the Kntkhpkisk'h
Job oflice.


